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NO PROBIB PLANK AT DENVER

Cannot Be Flit in National Platform,
Co rrm TYIV TTif nil PrtrV

DEMOCRATS REFUSE TO DO IT

Nebraska lonaressman-Fdlto- r Thinks
Antl-lnjanrtl- on Flank of --

ItrAska Democracy Should
Salt Bryan.

"Prohibition ran never be Inculcated Into

f national platform by any party. Indlvid-,- 1

state ran pass laws aganst the liquor

aflc and prohibit the open saloon, but
M)i nation at large ran never do this. It

A not In the province of the federal gov-

ernment."
This la the encouragement given by Con-

gressman Gilbert M. Hitchcock, the tnly
democratic c.ngresirnJrora Nebraska to
General James tf. ' Weaver of Iowa und the
outhern delegates who want a prohibition

plr.nk In the national democratic platform.
Mr. llichcock said he had not Fecn the
report of t!;e Hrenuoti effort being; made
by the advocates of prohibition to get his

I i( ij'y to uk" u" t,le c,,(,pI ln tn,,r l pli'f.
f p Jut he nevertheless was not backward in

jtiafllesTressliisj his views.
J A irVrallse that there Is a great prohibition

sweeping over the country, but I

J ( know th.it no congressional a"tlon can be
,V taken under our laws to make prohibition

a national affair. Of course, I have
I nothing to do with the convention or the
1 maklns of the platform, but 1 feel j.rae-- i

tlctlly certain that our platform will have
nothing to soy about prohibition."

'TJ As to the declaration he
, . I - inouxni I lie plans, aunpieu uy mr nana
.. .il democrats for their state platform would
tfT be Incorporated In the national platform.

This Nebraska plank,
adopted by the democratic state ronventlon
in Omaha last March, is as follows:

We favor such a modification of the law
relating to Injunctions as will first, prevent
the issuing of the writ In industrial dis-
putes exc-ep- t after notice to defendants and
full hearing; second permit trial before a
judge other than the one who issued ttic
writ: and. third, allow u Jury to be sum-
moned In all cases where the alleged con-
tempt Is committed outside tho presence of
the court.

Is; Dana .Nothing; to aay.
ia Dunn nihil is to make the Brvan

V nominating speech at Denver, has nothing

any of the other delegates," says he, "and
have not talked over the proposed platform
planks with anyone, and therefore do not

Special Announcement

The large number of

special trains over the

Union Pacific to the

Democratic National.

Convention at Denver
will not in any way in-

terfere with the usual

train serviee on that line,

as arrangements have

been made by the Union

Pacifio to handle busi

neas on regular trains
in the usual way. It is

however, that
reservations for Bleep-

ing car space be made

as early as posible. Call

at or telephone, City

Ticket Office, 1324 Far-na- m

street. 'Phones,

Douglas 1828,

A3231.
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consider myself In a position to lie quoted
one way or the other."

Congressman Hitchcock goes to Denver
Friday, where he will have charge again of
the allotment of seats at the press tables,
which will accommodate 350 working news-
paper men.

"We have notified the Jacks that we
wll Isee that they get Into the convention
hnll," says Joe Butler, one of the leaders of
the Jims. "The Jacks will not have more
than a corporal's guard at Denver and
being In a sense In the "down and out'
class they would find It hard work to pro-

cure tickets If we did not help them out.
You know that when a man Is nway from
homo anyone from his home town looks
good, so we will take the Jacks under
our protecting wing and dr. .pur best to he
nice to them. We are trying manfully to
keep the flag of truce flying and hope
to get It. to the top of tiie staff by the
time the big convention Is over."

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlona Features ot.JLlfe
1ft a Itapldly Uronlng;

A Forgotten Custom The old-tim- e cus-
tom of ranging stock In this neighborhood
has become a thing of thi past, but there
are a few men who are letting their stock
run. Nine Mile Mention, Bayard Transcript,

Western Casuallty A barn belonging to
Frank Rupe, living touth of towrj, caved
In Tuesday, killing a team of horses and
a colt and injuring another horse. The
ham was made of sod, with a straw roof,
and the abundant rains' lately made the
roof too heavy for thii support. Eustls
News.

Some Consolation Above all the hum and
roar of voices ln the big Chicago conten-
tion, the fretting and chirping of sparrows
could be distinctly heard, in which there
Is the satisfaction at least of knowing thut
not all of the sparrows on earth making
their homes in Norfolk.-Norfo- lk News.

A Good Start-Bor- n, to Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Carman, Wednesday, Juu 19, a baby
girl. Kvery mother thinks she has tin
sweetest baby but surely this lump of

! lovliness tnat was laid ln this mother's
urms Is something more beautiful than the
fairest flower that ever blossomed. Far-na- m

Echo.

A Floor! Kxnerlenee Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -
I

I t 11...!., .Ia.t.i.1 oaK, l.'rl.lu..IHIII V U H JT Ul I I J f. n. I mi v . i .7 i i ..... j
morning to drive to Beatrice, where Mrs.
Culley wished to consult an oculist. On
getting within about two miles and a halt
of Wymure, they found the water spread
out over the creek bottom so that they
could drive no further. Mr. Culley then
put his horse In the barn of a resident of
that vicinity, and he and Mrs. Culley
sought the railroad track, walked into Wy-mo-

and took the morning Burlington to
this city. When they told us that Mrs.
Culley was "Just about tired out" we raised
no question whatever. They returned home
the same day. Beatrice Times.

The Doctor Wins J. E. W. Richards, a
rope ar.d a cow pooled Interests for mutual
purposes last Saturday evening. The cow
broke the combine, the rope and Bill's leg
all at the same time. The doctor followed
up tho cow and also took a pull at Bill's
leg, who Is able to be up and around to tell
just how it happened. The doctor will prob
ably take another pull at Bill's leg about
the first of the month. Arapahoe Pioneer.

ln the Tornado Zone There Is a cheerful
Mot ln this town who seems to be next
to the telegraph and telephone service and
he Is busy these days giving bis friends on
tie hill tips regarding the little twisters
that are twirling about the country. About

I en times la the last two weeks he has
filled the storm cellars on the hill with
frightened women, children and a few men,
wl o received the thrilling news that Mc-I'- o

k was In the direct path of a death-dealin- g

cyclone and It must be them to the
ho. s In the ground if they would save their
lives. McCook Republican.

Woman Takes llaaband'a IMare.
SI WARI', Neb.. June . -.t

a n eetlng of the County board of Super-vis- o

s here today it was unanimously voted
to uopolnt Mrs. Rhoda (Jwarlney. widow
of tie late Ion C. Uwartney, to fill out
the unexpired teim of the office oi the
clerk of the district court, to which he
had been elected a year and half ago He
was a republican and the board has a dem-
ocrat c majority.

V
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to boost your business.

BANK CLEARINGS GO WAY UP

Increase Fourteen Millions for First
Six Months of 1908.

INDEX TO THE GENERAL BUSINESS

Ilerorda for the Period Immediately
Following the Stringency Have

II ceil Broken by Steady
Growth of Trade.

An Increase of J13,650,OOU In tne Omaha
bank clearings or the six months of 1908,

ending Tuesday, as compared to the same
six months last year, Is an unmistakable
lnd''x to tho general business conditions
existing in Omaha during the first half of
1908 the six months following the "panic"

that Is giving comfort to Omaha business
men.

June, last year, was one of the big months
of the year, but the clearings for Jun;
this year exceed those of the same period
last year by $710,000.

The total clearings for the six months
which ended Tuesday were H),iiu4,tK)6, the
clearings lust year for the same six months
being IJS2.Ot.471.

During the six months Just past, records
of the Clearing House association have
been broken perhaps more times for days'
clearings than during any similar period
for many years. Many days tho figures
astonished tho bankers themselves and the
report Tuesday that the clearings for June
exceeded those of last year surprised many.

"It Is a false belief that the clearings
show an Increase because all the South
Omaha banks are now members of the
Clearing House association, which was not
true last year," said a banker. "The mem-
bership is not responsible for a single dollar
more being cleared through the clearing
house, than was cleared during the six
months of last year. The organiza-
tion was enlarged to handle the
cashiers' checks last winter and all
South Omaha banks were made mem-
bers, but the South Omaha checks
have been cleared through the Omaha clear-
ing house for years and the increase
reported Tuesday represents and reflects
legitimate increases in the volume of busi-
ness at the stock yards, warehouses, whole-
sale houses, factories, grain elevators and
retail Mores."

The comparison for the six months of
1!8 and 1907 follows:

January
February
March ...
April ....
May
June

Total ..

1907.
S51.173.S94 S45.4A.lic

41.M1.S03 tl.o:'.'.
.

64.I61.KJ1
4X,1I1 ;.('..! 4r.,OU.4.2
4s.:ilJ,7S7 4.o2o,isn
48.448,813 47,738,684

S:"9i).G.".4.iT)6

Skinned from Head to Ifeel
was Ben Pool, Threet. Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen'a Ar
nica Sajne cured him. 25c. For sale

Drug company.

Manhattan Line linen.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 30. (Special

Telegram.) The I'nlon Pacific today
opened It line between here and Manhat-
tan, Kan., which has been out of commis-
sion several days because of the flood.
An extra freight which left Manhattan
Saturday morning arrived today. The
train crew was held on the prairie by the
floods Sunday and boarded at a farmer's
home nearby.

During the summer kidney Irregularities
are ofien caused by excessive drinkingor
being overheated. Attend to the kidneys
at once by using Foley's Kidney Cure. All
druggists.

'natural laxative' water

csTpation
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HALF MILLION IN TREASURY

Treasurer Brian is Negotiating for
Lar?e Block of Bonds.

OVER SEVEN MILLION INVESTED

' Program for the Bl 1tran Banqaet
Friday Mstht Mas All Bffn Pre-

paredDoors Opfii at Mir- - ,

ter Taut "evea.

(From a Ptaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Juno an. (Special.) State

Treasurer Hrian has $.W,ni, according to
his monthly rrport. available for Invest-
ments In securities, and with two pros-
pective drain on. h hopes to have the sum
Invented within a few days. He has per-

mitted this large amount of money to ac-

cumulate for the purpose of buying a
large block of bonds which are about to
be placed on the market. Should he fall
on this proposition he will call In the
bond men and buy what they have on
hand. He has on deposit In state deposi-
tories I.W.tiflO.rj, all of which Is drawing
3 per cent. Interest, and $46,?15.T2 no In de-

positories on which no Interest Is being
received. Because the state depositories
have all the state funds they are permitted
to receive under their bonds this money Is
on hand, but will be deposited Immediately
after Mr. Hrian makes his Investment.

The permanent school fund contains
at the close of the month. The total

Investments of the slate now aggregate
$7.ikM.37i.t9. and this amount will be largely
Increased within the next ten days If the
bond deal now In view matures. Follow-
ing is the detailed report of the trust fundi
Invested :

Permanent school fund $i.KS.2!n S7

Permanent university 1fi4.WS92
Agricultural college, endowment. 444.i"ioi
Normal endowment 66.fiiiO.00

Bonds of all kinds
Warrants of all kinds.

S7.6n3.377.49
H.9!2,ttf7.S!t

60.69.911

$7.IWI.377.4!
Statement showing receipts and disburse,

ments of the state treasury for June, IMS:
Balances Balances

Funds. June 1. June
General S I7..V0.32 S M.4r2
PerniHnnt school 170.914 90 421.091. iW

Temporary school X0.9i.9 4U41..T7
Permanent university ... 6o.li7 01 :9.917.
Aer. Col. endowment 45.074.71 48,441 S7

Temporary university .. 6.4'.9 2.982.t!2
Penitentiary 3.S2 83.
Redemption 41.198.78 4.KM.18
Kearney Normal library. 7W.'9 143 8i
Orlhopedlo hospital 37.94 37. M
Forest referve 2,288. 9S II. ,18

Institutions' cash 12.210.19 ln.I12.87
Hospital for Insane l,22r..t 1.67S.O!
State library 90.84 1.9nB.09
i niverslty cash 35.5S1.32 31.817.9'
Peru Normal library 7,9i'iS.04 2,193.28
Normal endowment ,fii 21.218.93
Normal Interest ,1.03f.71 3.149. 51
Ag. and Mechanic Arts.. .89.17 .01
L'. S. Kxp. station 6,283.12 l,f,92 94

Totals...' S76.',i0 . 26 $IK5, 806 . 85

Two Recommended for Pardon.
Convicts Jake Fraum, from the west

part of the state, and Elliott, from Omaha,
life prisoners, have been recommended for
pardons July 4. Fraum murdered ills wife
and has served fourteen years, while Elli-

ott murdered a man ln Omaha and has
served eleven years. Warden Beemer has
sent their names to Chief Justice Barnes
for his endorsement or disapproval of the
pardon. The law requires In such cases
that the pardon be recommended to the
governor by the warden, secretary of state,
chief Justice of the supreme court and the
attorney general. It will then be up to
the governor.

Proposal for Convict Labor.
The Lee Broom and Duster company has

made another proposition to the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings for the em-

ployment of the convicts at the state peni-
tentiary. Clinton R. I.ee, the manager of
the company, proposed that he be given
200 convicts or more if he desires at DO

cents a day and he '.will, pay the state S200

rent on the buildings used by him and he
will pay for the power and light at the
regular commercial rates. The board will
act on the proposition probably tomorrow.

Program of Bryan Bangirt
The program for the Bryan banquet to

be given Friday night at the Auditorium
In Lincoln has been completed. The doors
of the Auditorium will be open at 7:15

o'clock. Dinner will be served promptly
at 7:30. The general Invitation is extended
to men of all political parties. The price
of a ticket Is $1.60.

President A. V. Johnson of the Nebraska
Traveling Men's club will introduce Rev.
H. H.- Harmon of Lincoln, who will offer
prayer.

After dinner the program, In charge of
the toastmaster, Richard L. Metcalfe, will
be as follows:
"New England Democracy"

Alexander Troup of Connecticut.
"1908"
Congressman Ollle M. James of Kentucky.
"The Political Drama''

Augustus Thomas of New York.
"Popular Government"

Senator Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma.
Address

William J. Bryan.

Christian District Convention.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 30. (Special.)

The district convention of the Christian
church convened here last evening with an
address by Rev. Mr. Monlnger of Cin-

cinnati, O. The opening session was de-

voted entirely to a conference on the best
things In the local Sunday school and its
greatest needs. Mr. Moninger gave a brief
sketch of definite plans for grading Sunday
schools and of his visits to the dozen
largest Sunday schools In the I'nlted
States.

The district comprises the counties of
Gage, Saline, Jefferson and Thayer, repre-
senting twenty-tw- o churches. Many prom- -

( Inent ministers and church workers are In
attendance.

Crop Loan Causes Despondency.
TECCMSEH, Neb.. June 30. (Special.)

1eorge McAullffe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John McAullffe, the family home being
near St. Mary, in this county, attempted
suicide yesterday morning. In a fit of
despondency he took a rasor and cut a
gash In his throat almost from ear to ear.
It was not deep enough to sever the jugular
vein. Dr. C. H. Zelgler was called from
Vesta and Father Thomas Barden, rector
of St. Andrew's Catholic church of this
city. The doctor took twelce stitches In
the wound and thinks McAuliffe will get
well. McAullffe is aged about 30 years
and has a wife and child. The man had
lost his crop in the flood along the Nemaha
river.

Xrbrsaks News Notes.
BEATRICE The Dempster ball team in

the city league last evening administered
defeat to the Nursery nine by the score
of 11 to 5.

RKATRICE The Bereans of the Chris-lla- n

church last evening won from the hall
team of the lresby terian church by the
score of 9 to 5.

WYMORE Theodore Helniig. Jr.. stepped
on an upturned rake yesterday and the
tines were forced through his font, making
a painiui nut not serious wound.

BEATRICE On account of a bad wash-
out on the main line of the Rock Islandnur Plymouth. Neb., main line trains
were run through Beatrice Sunday and yes-
terday.

M 'COOK One of the best baseball games
of the season was played here yesterday
afternoon, between the local tear n'Franklin club. The score was 5 to 1 In
favor of tiie local tram.

NEBRASKA CITY-- H. Henry Dunlap
and Miss Flonste Harrop were united inmarriage yesterday at the home of a rels-liv- e

of the bride near Douglas. Both are
quite prominent young people.

VALLEY Rev. Mr. Ostrom of the Sec-
ond riuedlsh church of Valley ts con- -

"' t one room of ths s.:hooi

1
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iTDajor General fcutnam, XX. S. a.

im f r t .it'llnc nero or ounKer nui whoTiI first marshaled the Riflemen of
the Revolution and left his
plow standing in the furrow to
hoist the banner of defiance

against legislative oppression! Who
has not heard of him?

When others faltered and grew pale,
facing fearful. odds, this intrepid old
Puritan Commander remained strong
hearted, steadfast and true. His tavern,
known to fame as the "GENERAL
WOLFE," was (in its day) a celebrated
meeting place for Revolutionary
veterans.

In its cozy bar parlor they delighted
to periodically gather and drink with
him the foaming juices of the malt;
toasting each other in memory of the
splendid and heroic days whe:: they
gave blood and treasure to found this
nation and write the immortal princi-

ple of "PERSONAL LIBERTY" in
our laws forevermore.

Hale, hearty and generous minded
to the last, Israel Putnam died at
eighty-thre- e, and what living Prohibi-
tionist dare stand up and say, "I am a
purer patriot than he?"

Appleton's Encyclopedia or any Biography.
Facts all well known.

building, giving Instruction In reading
and writing the Swedlh language.

WYMORE A meeting of railroad men
Is called for tomorrow night to organize
a protective league. A meeting for this
purpose was held some weeks ago, but
nothing was done on account of small at-
tendance.

BEATRICE Mrs. John Lcners. living six
miles east of Beatrice, gave birth to trip-
lets, one boy and two girls, yesterday morn-
ing. Cne of the girl babies died soon after
birth, but the others appear to be healthy
and Btrong.

M'COOK The McCook bakery and con-
fectionery passed from the ownership of
G. C. Heckman to Harry Barhazette to-
day. Mr. Heckman may engage In the
life Insurance business, his former occupa-
tion for many years.

BEATRICE The approach to the South
Sixth slreet bridge was badly damaged by
the flood. Bridges all over the county are
in a deplorable condition because of the
floods, and It will take thousands of dol-
lars to repair and rebuild them.

WYMORE Heavy rains norti of here
has put the Blue within two Inches of Its
highest mark of this year. The water
commenced to fall about 11 a. m. There
was five and a half feet of water 111 the
Cnion Pacific depot at Holmesvllle.

M'COOK George H. Thomas, late super-
intendent of the'McCook public schools, de-
parted today for Harvard, Neb., where he
becomes the cashier and part owner of thP
State bank of that city. His retirement
from school work Is a distinct loss to the
state.

STANTON At the annual school meeting
and election held here today. Dr. S. Per-
son and F. A. Raabe were elected trustees
for the high school. Affairs of the district
were found In excellent condition, and It
required a levy of hut fifteen mills fur the
ensuing year, and that included a pro-
visional building fund of three mills.

VALLEY The annual school meeting of
district No. 33 was held in the school
house. Joseph Anderson and Frank M.
Butts were elected members of the si hool
board. A nine-month- term was voted
and a levy of $3,000. It was voted that
the school board arrange at once that
proper fire escapes be provided for the
school building.

NEBRASKA CITY The storm of Sat.
urday night did considerable damage to
the roads and bridges all over this county.
This county has suffered severely since the
first of April by reason of the storms, and
many bridges are out and the roads are
almost impasNahle In many places. It will
require thousands of dollars to replace the
bridges and put the roads in anything like
passable condition.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Slate bank Is
a new Institution which is to open for busi-
ness soon In this city. Articles of Incor-
poration have been filed with the state
banking board, and the capital stock of tiie
new concern is placed at $.V.KHI. The stock-
holders are F. E. Allen of Auburn, Neb.,
H. H. Waite, F. E. Morrison. R. Fogg.
J. T. Harden, C. M. Cruncleton, Dr. W. M.

KI.F.tTIUC New
novelty, cannot yourself

7
gross HOc

2'-fo- ot 1
Vertical Wheels, each 10

sacks. Red Fire, kind,
our price 25c

-- pound sacks Red Fire, 25c
kind, our price 15c

Red and Green Bangall Matches,
6c kind, our price, boxes

for 5c
Jap 5c kind, our

price tC
COUPON OOOD 'om

FITS CEBITS
This Coupon Is good for Be In
trade with each 60c purchase
Fire Works at

JOS. F.
loath lth Street, Omaha.

Bee.
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of brewing has
been vastly improved

the fifty years.
Formerly brewing was an ex-

periment now it is a science.

Enidlwenseii9
Is a true cereal beverage
foaming with creative life,
exquisitely delicious to

unequaled for daily
family use one of nature's

gifts to man and as health-
ful as it is pure and rich.

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at the
ANUEUSER-BUSC- II BREWERY

St. Loots, Mo.

Corked or with Crown Caps

GEO. KRUG Mnfjr..
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BRANCH,

OMAHA. NEBR.

Thomas, G. B. Dempster. W. W. Duncan,
Henry iWebe, Henry Khmun, Alfa Graff,
C. M. Shelters and others.

BEA'ntlCE The news of the proposed
reduction In telephone rates by t lie Bell
company is received with considerable sat-
isfaction by patrons of the company at
tills point. Tiie Hell people have refused to
make a cut In the prices of plumes, while
the New Home company has been branch-
ing out and thriving at the rates charged,
hUIhhikIi the other company contends thai
the rates are too low. With the strong
competition against the Hell company
has finally been forced to cut Its rates.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. F. W. Robb,
one of the pioneers of this section, died at
her home in Wyoming precinct Sunday
night and was buried today. She came to
this county, in company with her hus-
band, on June --I. 1K5i, and has since made

her home. She was born In Clinton,
Pa., February "S, and was married
June 2S. IMS. Two children survive her,
W. H. M. Robb of Norfolk and Mrs.
Amelia Fenn of Omaha. The funeral was
held today from the Episcopal church at
Wyoming, which she and her husband as-
sisted In erecting many years ago.

POISONED ALE FOR DOCTOR

Young: Man Alleaed to Have Sent
Bottle by F.x press to I'll

Physlelnn.

PHILADELPHIA. June SO The laying
bare of a most sensational murder is prom-

ised by the authorities In the case of Dr.
William H. Wilson of this city, who died
at his home on Friday night after drinking
a portion of a bottle of ale which had been
sent to him for trial. An autopsy per-

formed by the coroner's physician and an
examination made of the viscera taken
from the body, according to the coroner,
proves conclusively that Dr. Wilson died of
cyanide of Potassium poisoning. The ale
came to the physician on Tuesday a week
ago by express and in the mall on the same
day ho received a typewritten form, pur-portl- rr

to have been sent by the Peter
Schemm Brewing company of this city, In-

forming him that a sample bottle of ale
had been sent to him for trial.

Investigation showed, according to the
police authorities, that Schemm brews no
ale and that the company never sent any
such letter as that received by the phy-

sician. After receiving the ale Dr. Wllsor.
put In the refrigerator In his North
Seventh street home, and went to his coun- -

. try home at Cornwclls, Just outside of the
city. He returned Friday and on reaching
home sat down wlta his wife and decided

All penny goods, 50 styles to se-

lect from, tomorrow, doz.
canes,

our price 0
for canes, 5c kind,

our price 3
Red Canes
5c Son of Gun

price
of Gun

price 2
52 In bunch, at

bunch 2

HE art

in past

taste,

best

to try the pint bottle of ale which he haft
received. He had scarcely swallowed half
a of tho beverag when he was seized
with cor ulslons and fell to the floor. It
Is declared ho (mediately realized he was
poisoned by mistake or design, for
In his agony he requested his wlf , who had
not vet touched her portion of the ale,
keep that 'which was left, as did nol
taste right. That was the last thing he
was able to say and he died before the
hospital wan reached.

t'niisuiil as are the poisoning features of
the case, more extraordinary Is the motive
the police assign fur what they are certain
Is a murder. Tlw ush Dr. Wilson had been

for more than twelve years In the
he drank the fatal potion he

never put out a physician's sign and was
not knowif ln a general sense as a prac-

titioner. He had, however, a largo clientele,
made up mostly, the police official? assert,
of prominent women. The police officials
have learned, they allege, that Dr. W llion
attended during a fatal Illness a member
of the family of a mnn who will
he charged with being the poisoner. The
death. Is alleged, caused the young mnn
to until he could no longer contain
himself, when he sought to put an end t i

the doctor's practice by sending him poison
rather than go Into court and have his
family history exposed to the world. Thlf
is the remarkable story the police have
unearthed In the day's Investigation of th
death. How soon they will be ready to
act In the case they will not say.

New York and Philadelphia,
be more pleasantly or conveniently

leached thnr, by the Grand
Valley double track route via Niagara
Falls. Solid through trains of coaches and
sleeping cars. Magnificent scenery.

For descriptive literature apply to Geo.
W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., Grand Trunk
Railway System. 135 Adams St., Chicago.

HYMENEAL.

Stevena-D- r Haven.
Miss Myrtle E. De Haven, daughter of

Samuel Do Haven, ami Ralph R. Stevens
were married Monday noon at the home
of tin; bride's parents, ls29 North Seven-
teenth street, by Rev. ('barbs V. Savidge.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens took the afternoon
train for Denver.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush B

We are showing the largest and complete Mock of FIRKWOKKS In the eity and at prices lefts than
all competition. We uve you two profit when you luy KIKKWOItKM from u. Ilemenilier, we retull F1KK-WOKK- S

at less than wholesale price. We undersell all competitors. Other try to imitate, and that is about
all they can do. Here are a few specials for tomorrow:

KPAKKLKRS
burn

a dozen
a

Balloons, each

50c

i

new 2

Torpedoes,

of

BILZ,
333

the

It

it

It

a gk
Ammunition for Dc kind,

Ammunition

J

kind a Torpedoes,
our

10c kind Son a Torpedoes,
our

Firecrackers, a a

glass

either

Ic

It

living
house where

young

It

brood

cannot
Trunk-Lehig- h

iiiott

5c Pistols, our price, each . . . 30
Lanterns for lawn display, 10c

kind, our price ftC
dozen for 4lc

Firecrackers, Mandarin, 12 ln a
bunch, a bunch j

Genuine Golden Kagle, Mandarin
brand, 64 count Firecrackers; 5:
grade everywhere, our price, per
package 2 4

Bent Mandarin Firecrackers, iH in
bunch. lite grade . . . .5

Baby Firecrackers, 70 in bunch,
package g(

GOODS XOW ON H.LK .T OI U Ol.ll STAMI.
Store om-i- i evenings to accommodate our trade. Mall orders solicited.

.All Fireworks shipped by express. No order too large fi r us to fill; no
order too small for our prompt attention. We have a full line in all its
details. Send us your wauls.

JOS. F. BBLZ
322 SOUTH 16TH STREET, : : OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

H


